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1262. 

APl'lWVAL, BONDS OF SEUIA !<URAL SCIIOOL DISTRICT, CLARK 
COU);TY -$12,0()1).00. 

CoLU~tnt;s, 0HJO, :-Jovemher 15, 1927. 

Retirement Board, State Teachers' Netiremeut S_\·stclll, Columbus, Ohio. 

1263. 

TAX A::\D TAXATIO::\-OIL AND GAS LEASES-COU::\TY AUDITOR 
~lAY REQUIRE STATE?viE:\'T OF AMOU:\'T Ofo PI(ODUCTIO?\ TO BE 
USED JN DETEIDfl::\1::\G VALUATIO:\'. 

SYLLABUS: 
1. Amount of productiou may be cousidcred by the county aurlitor, in co11nection 

u:ith otlzcr clcmnrts of ·value in assessi11g oil a11d gas leases for ta.mtio11. 
2. The cou11t_v auditor may require from the lessees a state111c11t of the amount 

of rroductio11 of oil a11d gas wells, to b!' used by him as a11 clement in determining 
·valuation; upon refusal to fumish said information the cowrt_v auditor may obtain 
the same uthenc•ise, bj• the means f'ru·uidrd by faa•. 

CoLl'~IIH.:s, 0Hro, ::\o\·emhcr 15, 1927. 

The Tax Co111111issiou of Ohio, Columbus, Ohio. 

GEXTLOtEX :-This will acknowledge receipt of your recent communication 
which reads as follows: 

"Enlosed we send you: 
Copies of three leases under which The Cambridge Glass Company, as 

assignee and lessee, operates c<>rtain gas wells on the lands of Clinton L. Brill 
situated tn Guernsey County and on lands of Alice :\1. Brown in the same 
county. 

Copies of returns made hy said lessee to the auditor of said county on 
a form of tax report prepared and prescribed by this commission. 

Copy of letter of said lessee company to the auditor of said county re
fusing to complete said returns nr furnish any further information. 

Fet:ling as he does that failure at this juncture would result in his being 
unable to get returns from other operating companies, the auditor has ap
pealed to the tax commission for assistance and guidanc:e in th~ matter. On 
its part the cnmmission wants to make no mistake and th<:rcfore it asks 
you to examine the whole method of taxing gas \\'ells in Ohio to see i i the 
same is in accordance with law. 


